
old.. Richard W. Vaster. Oireeter at kaformatioo 
Cesscal3erviousiedmizeisttretlaa 
waabiadton, 9404 20405 

Imo ere Vaster. 

Your letter of tau: sixth provides an emollient illustration of the= reasons the 
correspondesee between the Arshives and no hod boomma so volumimoun clad burdensome. 
It is stilInot pooeible for 11,0 to coal, all th Moo to gilts you promise aiteklmis in 
sash awe. but I wiL, trice you enoudh so that. =lose the effort is Obotruated. youmoy. 
should you so dolga% leo= thw truth whom that is in questiOns 

1. Alogaigasdoomp"Yves min assist" in reducing what I wiL teal *ailed up= to 
addrees by olioloatiod such solgemarsind declarations se that 4th whioh you moludo this 
parsooph. no quoted worth, we yours. What is =plata tips in your paragraph is reasonabls 
and provides thy answer 1 have to this meat souaht without reopons". I thank you for that. 
but what you do not address is reamto for identified individual domants. 1. dove you 
sevorol examples. Lo said you woula provide eopise of the wavering ltettere with whiah 
thee* things the archive ! told you they lied sent se s1 said they had not. These are 
the doouwAta reeeatky mint with the alai& very had been sent earlier, a claim I labelled 
felon. 1 think that in fairnesa to the mord you ehould hove son fitted what you learned 
to piper, and ia writiad to me* 

2. timinami 1.9 	I Your siodle mime is accurate but isitdoquate. I have 
**Nisei additideal point to which there has been no reeponso4 

a) Umder the jagjakLadmikaiang decision. were the reasons for withholding 
both Um and ovliaablos  *hay no loader obtain. Am document waives its Sight to 
withhold under thi decision by use in the Clark panel report. 
111X b) The agency o1 paramount inturest, tree iociret Jorvice, ruled otherwise and 
atiVe the arehivoa a copy for it to Alva no. If there is statutory authority for over. 
massed then deoret .atrvice an this I would wrociato a copy or citation of it. Atha 
out this authority, and an I rer.,; 5 	552 it is not there, 1 believe it is 
in 	withheld trona,. 

a) The 000touto of this memorandum have ben described to as by tree Jecret 
1;ervice and %boy are tot of a nature to justify %kw iuterprstation  in hr.  40husdass letter. "his is gal a medical filo but a receipt, anti it is a reosipt that moors the 
transfer of public property and offiaial exhibits of a *ilia, official proceeding. 
out were this t) met  the Miami contests have boon made public by the goverment, 
in the Clark penal repo* and by oaler mos. thus waiving that provision. Murthark. 
more, this is at ream in ocutradiation to the:,  earlier reason arm me for refuoima 
me this soma recoipt. that it was a *privates paper entruoted into the kaupLua of 
the Ara i's' for safety. 

d) The opening of Jir. 4ohnsonst3 Jotter ia impreoiso. The decision wan net a 
rutusul "to oaks avallolde hut a refusal to forward what bad Imo seas available. 
and 1 had been told by the Secret 4orries. I think the legal distiuction is important 
and t1b factual diatinotion is °Adm. 

WINIR in t1 swam in which it is writton4  throe penultimate paradrpah of Air. 
'ohnsou's letter fails to address what is suntrollintz and is not subject to iwiroononttLa 
somaatioos HO *aim no resronee to the aontraLiind court disslainos. 1 have ottod ass, 



f)Ths tiu4 paragmngs ut this lett,r rouse* ttiv roles in the waiter ih (A60,641E14 Under the law, should the goverment sleet to stela much ea opinion, it to ust to the govoissont to get it undor tho Agtormy aeasrallo interprotatiou of tho law, not the applicant. The 40mormadua is oxplioit on thin point. out it thcro,  is as ausstiou of "iavasion of privacy", as thews is *wt wad oanhot be hy th, naturl, or this "sculpt. that boo earsady bean etolated.hy tlw mutt by  use or the docuoctit, a uoo that snoesda the rupelrowiatt of tho control-lift decision in that it wise a 	uses d) iv if all the amiss nada were rolwvant and applicable, they have now boot rondarad void by 	minting of amass to tho material (moored ti' the receipt and the attendant intsisattonal publicity gunorated by Sr. John Lattiner. h) nr. Johadon4o rassrvatioa of the right to overrule, the opinion of "authorised reprasentativs" (f above) is, i. believe. outside his aiserstioo or authority sad ,sitar thy, entire matter is true perspactivws 

the foropiog remossa 1 file this as a am appeal for a oopy of this doormat. 
3. .4ot:was of Ideathita lo1450foo 047 he 4440-104v 0.004 not have 13#1 letter frati ha/shall 1 quet0d. Thor. are t.o ralovant 1t. 	1 personal4y sent both to the Arohivist and he has bolt itaditioguelky because they axv oshibito alternated to sy Jospiaint in Civil Action 2569401. 
accordiad to the Attorney tkenerales kimorandote, the obligation under the It is that cat the *gamy to wrdch 1 mho alkillemAtics4 If the agency to shish Isako oppLiestion cannot or goys it moot amply with the raquest, it to obligated to refer it. 'Alit nogatitim in suestiou are port of th, recordof the Warren Coesitaaioa, not of tip Alipertneht of .1uutioo. gy view they aro required to have been tromforrod pormaot to the ap,licahlo executive, order. it this was not dGSs, the fault is net aim oar doss the,law Upon* your obligatios moon ea. It is a Umbilical isposaibtlity ft oaks °apish of what is in tlu. iAmililais" Moms 1 halve plata far than and if you dispute this, I will brio"; then in nu you oan $044 tkio opinion or the ompotant photographer who nada theso aaaattlloa at 'Loa Archivsa or your omit otia photodrapher. Tho net offset is to dmqy so ettioe of official athibits4 Them are not properly dasoolbso as you ds, "the oriainal 1'I1 negatives% I have a **a of the directive undo:- which they were woos for the Warrant thmstsoion. 
If this in not now dons for as, I oak that tbia bc rogaried as Ey appeal. 
(Astamaimg to 2 c above, plasm iholude descriptim to as hr Nr• Wage Anrebnllo) 
4. ARLMINg SktiiiiinagiltAalgagaplOti 11,4w imeu siaingomed and incompletely Wormed on this, as I also MA. Thu *Gummi parody** of sr. hahmes letter of Jonuary O, 10661J d000ptive. I su satisfisd the demption wan ocithar by our intoadod by 4wr. habnor. 1 an also satisfied that he did not asks the domission. Thera is sore than ons deception, but with regard to all, 1 do not believe art. Bohner vas responsible. 1 bore raimad two separate quootione where I think mare than 5 U..0 552 is apjlioablo. ono is the alloded onditions, which were not subject to ohando by the lapse of time. Ii' they could be invoked to deny en a oopy of this contract, they ware forever applicably or every poattion th, tower*. swat has taken me ever other each mord is spurious. Tgo ;Aborts tate violation of regulations in deariad tho first ap,lioant at Imat equality of aoome. 4t was adotua insult to in4ury to goad am a loopy and tI °barge so for teatidta and sow tine after publication. 
5 	

5 U.4x.C•552 is not, in my ballot, all that obtaass. it to all you Maroons I hollow utalor otbor las, regulatim aoo proolimo this Arabic's does have this responsibility mid obligation. Thc heat statemeat you make you oako, 1 as oisafidant, in good faith, but it J; utterly tallies he Arahivea follows this practim gonorally, not just with U44 The froqw.ncor or :such r-,iuoats from ao, were even this true, is outside the lam, which boa no such examption4 I dispute, that 1 havo asked for to smoy co)ttoo of publio loforoatim Mkt th ,  -rohivoe dolma to haw lost. 4:bey koilop r****** and am dive you prompt proof. I challoado it. 1 roast your maim- - Laxity with the 1010 end ruinlations, to 4hich I attribute the other trrelovanaiso. bOMUiry 



even if for the sake of azgununt we swept the version you give, the law is uneqeivocal in 
requiring referral, ea the Attorney Goaeral's hemoranduo ears. The Azohiveu in without 
the right or authority to deteeeine 'that it oomaiders "appropriate". Referral UV it is 
mandatory. in anticipation of what may be ono response, I quote you thi-additional litutingt 
**very effort should be made to avoid ea oumbering t applioant'a path ,with pr000dural 
obstacles when these essentially internal Oovernomut problems arias." The Arohivue lose of 
its own filing which la its explanation. Lasnibuisdvolv. an  internal,  natter. Ands I intero 
pret this longue., to place upon the .rohives the respoimilbility for oorrectiag its min 
mistness and fee a than r000rle it !ceps refer each request for that public Wm:ration it 
claims ascot toilets or to roplaoe ite u 	 filue and supply copies free them. 

If this is ast done, then this letter is ray appeal. 

6. iiiingisiiiiitimagiss, Its A general ate 	t, what you wile respouaive. bhwver, 
verTinG roaeone were given for refusing MI specific requests* for specific pages. To these 
your explemation does opt ramped, far theme speeifio requests are aloe epparatelfrom 
any "rooent developments in the stateas of the lea." Also, varying reason& for given 
different applimate. I a* for a sestor of the spesifio refusals separate from soy mew 
intarpretatioa. 

There mein* betwsen us a question you said yoo would addres- when you phoned. me. 
That 1.16 the queetien of thstliftsiesse I recognise it is poesdAte for *ay of us with the hest 
of inteatioes to makeallistake• I have recently learned thatImaos ono, aau the nett time 
I see the person, involved in the archivea. I will extend ,ay personal apology. In this long 
cornaupoodunge, I um mare of but thin singla mistake by as. This in w important question 
because i prise oy integrity. It is importnnt to you Lyucausw you really are,  dependent emu 
th Lirosaattars you are gives, ire it you did not have a multitude of (ether duties, an 
as sure you deg you oaanot yessibly home any personal knowledge of atwh mutters. Ono of the 
oheious wassonnoes of your being given false. incomplute or imadhquate information La your 
skdidak> u wrong deeisiorg which can then be followed. by ono  by  mr• aohnemg ,,hich out then 
be fol,owed b r meedlese liti,gati .Thin amt happened.  AMON*  to the vary moment of 
beariag and, then boat given what had been improperly withheld fres 00. 410 onermeue cost 
to the government aloes uhauld be of °mourn within U.: govurimat, an mould the sante 
of their time by those for whom it is wasted, Amide from this, there renaius the question 
of ti law and the obligation of everyone in the 4oveene4nt to adhere to it. And under 
the law, such thing* szti abusive rend needlessly costly. iu my case also demagiag4 to the 
applicant. $o, I hope that at seas palest we will confront this question mad resolve it. 

loo soy that munomplioated*  requests are usually aped within five days of receipt of 
the request by the proper brenehg Today 1,, the eighth day after * simples request I mado by 
*who, for records aloe under ono particular name. I am not maxin.4 a big dual oat of it. 
and I Demonist that such things as suss-pr..auszea. illness or leaves can amount for it. 
The point I an makiag is that this 4uotangsbegyees with mY requests. 

Jlaearskya 

&mole Weisberg 


